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NEWS OF THE WORLD.

A (/itiik Trigger Man Ar-

rested in Texas.

FBKNI'H I)t;TIKS CONSIUKRKI).

Phil Sheridan Made Temporary

Secretary of War?Went Vir-

ginia Ketnrim ? A Boy'"

Horrible Death?A Mor-
mon Trial Con-

cluded.

SKprclal to the Htrald hy A'noclatra Prtn. 1
OaLvaaToK, TU., Oct. 1«-A Fort Worth

annual says: Attrreight years al walH.lni!
?nd plotting, ollleers Irom New Mexico to-

Bight succeeded In arresting I. »., »?»?«
known a. -Jim" Conrtrlght, who 1.charged

withkilling«everal Mexican, two year, ago

uear Silver City, New Mexico. Courtrlglit

wai well and popularly known here, haying

aerved a. ranger, detective and Deputy City

Marshal. He wa. regarded a. oue ol
the qulcne.l men ou (rigger lv

Texaa. Hia arrest wan effected by

atralegy. Tiie New Mexican ranger., uu
derthe gul»e ol frleniLliip.Invited Court

right toaroom and covered hlinwllh tlieir
pistols belore he was aware o their Inen-

lion Apartner olCourlrlght.lvlhe killing
?l the Mexican., named "clnlyre wa. cap
tured the.anie way to nightal H IchllaKail.
The arreal. were made under New Mexican
warrant.,aud on a requisition lr,«ii. (Jovarnol
Ireland, ol Teias The discovery ol (lie ar
rest cau.ed considerable excileinenl, and
great Indignation prevail, in the
.city. Fllteen hundred people as-
sembled at the hotel wliere Courl-
.rlght waa confined and prevented
.tie officer. Irom taking him 00 [be uight
train. With great difficultythe Ipie were
.prevented Iron, rescuing Conrtrlght. The
.priHoner wa. flnally curried to the county
Tall. Awrit nl habeas corpus waa swprii
\u25a0out, to be tried to morrow (Inventor Ire
Jaud Is severely censured lor his action, as
liehad once promised a citizen's commit
thai he never would sign a requisition war
rant for Courtrlght'a arrest.

Blame Speaks In Mlchlann.
Jaciaon, Mich., Oct. tt,?atrial lell ou

Ma way to Indiana to day. When he ar
rived at Ann Arbor, Michigan, he was met

at the depot by a large and enthusiastic
crowd nl people, among which were many

\u25a0Indents ol the State University. Mr.Blame
made alladdress, of which the lollowlug la

apart:
I am gladlo meet you. not merely as those

toterealed In a political c .mp.lgu, bill as

Taung man, whoare the pride and hope ol
(he eouulrv. In dealing wllh the great

problem, ol Ihe liiture In this marvelous
experiment ol a people governing the n

selves by Iree and universal suffrage, nolh
\u25a0 lie can avail except our education and con
liautlycorrected public opinion [Cheer..]
"wish to impress upon every man who has

JiMlhe advantage ..1 an university?due*-
Hon. Ihal he is . very day ra.«r« and more

Blared In di-1.l lo hi-. nlry and llinllust
In proporllon »- h'' pr-gn-wn In knowledge
and wisdom, lus( 111 (hat proportion will lie
be expected t» pay back, iv patriotic labor,
Ihe country which matured him. (dotal,
good, and cheer..! I congratulate you on
being born m such a neat opportunity, tn
a harvest that la ripe lor Ihe reaper.
Into a Held, continually expanding
by Ihe time you have your battle of lllelva

ireal nation ol .lilymillions ol freemen
Yon goforth each of you with Jllllaa guild a
enance lvlilea. any other manhas and you
truwiththe added opportunities whlciie.lo
gallon gives. 1commeud to you your re
siKiuslbllllics. 1..r the responsibilities ol an

.educated American are higher and deeper
ami I,mailer and Rrealer (han those "Ian ell
mealed man In any other laud llreater will

{uu be held to account iv this lifeand (be
fe which la to come." [Ureal and pro-

leajged cheering.]

Nlala, tm Indiana.
?oral Burin, lad., Oct. 1«.-Ata littlepast

8 o'clock tbe train arrived at south Bend.
The cllywaa thronged The workshops and
many of the holiness houses were closed,

and Ihe day wa. devoted (o politics. InIhe

forenoon there had been a great trades' prn-
eaaalon. The afternoon waa lo be given to

the Blame reception, and Ihe evening lo a

torchlight pna.ea.lon. Blame was eacorlcd
through the principal street" by a

large body ol Pluiaed Knights, and

there was a liimlltaiWH Hue nf dec.rale.l
houses and a conliui s crowd along the

whole route. It was about ».:».. clock when

the proceialon reached Ihe .land, creeled
near the court house. The two Michigan
Senators. Conger and Palmer, were the Ilr.l
i,.tr..lueed. Alter they had given some ar

fount of the tour through Mlchl
au Blame was Introduced amid en
flmslastlc cheers and made a speech
HeHe'kc at some length on the tariff a. the

?great Issue in the campaign, arguing thai Ihe
maintenance ..I a protective pul Icy wa. ut
lar greater importance to worklliginen than
to any other class In thecommunity liithe
same connection he warned the working
m. T. lhat their union,would be powerles. to
protect them again.! the coiupclltlnn ol
ihe cheap laborof the wprld II protection
were abolished.

Blame waa driven to the bona, ol Mr. 0. I.

M Htudebaker, whose gue.t he willla. until
Monday Later InIhe evening he reviewed
a very large torchlight proeeaalon.

The IInw .... Trial.
flaw Lacs, Oat. Ifc? The clawson polyga- ,

my trial was finished to-day. A verdict Is i
not yet rendered. The mother alleged that

her daughter was the second wife, though

she visited her daughter living with Claw t
jwn and never Inquired whether she waa I
married to him or not. The father of the ac 1«?used testified that he never talked with hia .
son about the matter tillafter the Indict
jneut was out other relatives swore slinl 1
larly. President Taylorsaid there could be 1no marriages in Endowment house un
less authorized hv him or tho-..- to whom lie
gave authority. lie had authorised proba
btv a hundred, but could not recollect the ,
names of them Geo. 0,. Can swore thai ,
ha didn't know about the records of
Endowment house, and wanted to remain i
Ignorant He couldn't (live the names of ,
Miywho officiated at Endowment house ,
iames K. Calve, a sou of delegate Cairn,
Again on the stand today reaffirmed bis
/firmer testimony cencerning the admission*
ofthe accused. He said clawson talked to

him about bis evidence He eftpresscd
doubt aa to the accuracy ol the language, ,
but said he had no doubt told Clawafm thai ,
he didn't give ad n.he would tell tbe Itruth. The testimony lor the defense was j
mainly impeaching wllnesaes for the prose
eutinn. After getting through, the lawyers
aay the case iafirstronger than before the
defense offered any testimony.

Ohlfj BBetnrne.

CoLnsfacs. 0., Oct H-Returns by conn *ties roaapbstcd, do notchange the pluralities (
given last night Unexpected Prohibition, ,
Oreetibaok and Butler votes increase propor
? ornately with those of the Democrats and
Republicans. The Prohibition vole last year
was this year itIs tfiio. Ihe Oreeuhack
vine laat year was this year tl is :r7tm,
showing no coalition, but that party lines -were clearly followed The total prohibition >and Greenback vote Is W,447, or 11* more
than Robtnanu's plurality The rest ol the
RepubllcHii ritatcticket havean average ma-
jority over all of over iOOO The total vote Is
7M,.T?:i. Last year It was 7|B,lfirV InOctober,
18*0, it was flH,i«t>. In November, l*w, it
7*4.9*7- There Is no change InCongressmen,
except an increase of 1W In Rowe's majority
mn llmiil

_
A Hmi'n Horrible llc.il1..

Oodbw, Ctah,Oct. 18 ?Tommy Murphy, the
?ight year old son of J O. Murphy, a grocer

ol thisrlly,late last evening started on hor-e

naek to return a neighborse. Having nolh
Ingbut a rope aronud the horse's neck, it Is
supposed bo had tmw Mi around his body,
and the home being frightened by barking
dogs, ran nway. dragging the boy to a hornMe death The horse was found in a piMure
withIhe rope around his neck and the hoy
lua fieldone mile distant Ina horribly inn
(Hated coiidiiion, his head lieltig mangled
beyond recognition and a piece of the rope
fastened around his waist.

smrrlran Hallraad Iron.
Montreal, i»ci ML?The Canadian Pacific

Railway ha- Jnsl Conclude.l (, contract wllh
the Lackawanna Ironand Coal io of Hcran
ton, Pennsylvania, for .u.iuu t.ms of steel
rails, at 180.60 per ion at the mill*,or dellv
eredtoany Canadian port or in Mew York/or tv»..r *. IIIs believed that thi? I* the first
lime an American company has (wen tun
I'eisful in competition with English m*nu

farltirer*for steel rails delivered InC mads
The reasoni given by the assistant generalmtuagerof the < aimdian Pacific Kailway Is
that tne American price is about two dollars
per (.in cheaper, owing tothe present coin

petition among manufacturers in Canada. j
A Pellrenaan Killed.

Cincinnati, Oct. I*\u25a0\u25a0Policeman Michael
Gorman died to day. He Was shot last IiM>h
day tn a small riot among colore.] men 1Gorman attempted to arrested a man and 1was shot Inthe back byau unknown man 1
This was the beginning of the riot Henry 1Hrown (colored) was also killed In theaf 1
fray ol Tuesday evening. On receipt .tf the 'giews of the wounding of Oorniau Mrs
Rlnean. a sister of Gorman, Wcauie illandthis morning, upon hearing of bis death,
ane fell Into a comatose slat.- ami died Ina (
tUw hourts

(depart ol a Wrslcrn Haiiroad. 1
Rostov. Oct. 18.?The annual report of the '.Oregon Railway and Navigati Company

for the year auded June M, shnw> t..tsl earn
ing-, $.'i.:«i4,Wti;operating expense-, (.?.-«\u25a0), i

KK'i. nd earnings, flIM-'.OTt, to which should >
ta- added tbe braueh of general Interact, I
account-, rents and sundry profll- ami other 'revenues which make a total revenue n|
fl 7H4.01!#. which after paying tagea, interest .and various fixed charge leave over 7 p«-r .
.rent on the stock of the company j

Temporary Secretary wf Wstr. 'Washington. Oct. ll.?The President das ?
Jiuated Lieutenant itenrral Sheridan to act
tin Herr 'tary of War daring the absence uf .
t*ecrr.lary Lincoln

FRENCH CUSTOMS

A Prater live Tarlll Will Praaa-
air ac adapted.

P»HI«, Oct. 13.-In Ihe Chamber of Depu

eato day Marquis de Koya Inlerpellated the
llHliamllll Ulalfllnt the economic crisis.
Hademnnded lhe aame prolection for ag

rlciiltureaa for the manufacturing Industry

Kerry replied 'hat the government wa.
equally solicitous of both Industries. The
truth of thi. position, he declared, wn.
shown by the proposed increase of (he tariff.r,.als. He though! (he presetK time.
however Inopportune lorthe discussion.,!
ni- -ul.ject. an.l therelore moved the order
~f !lit-ilsv, pure and simple. -Adopted by a
vote of iWto 173.

Meline, the Minister nf Agriculture, will

amend the 1.111 increasing duties on foreign
live stock bo aa to make the duty on oxen M>
Iranca a heatl, sheep o francs, swine 10
francs. He willalso sui.pnrt the demand ol
theCoiinelt ntltaWalo| Alsne that the gov-
ernment, shnll levy only two franc, per
hundred welglilon wlie.l and four francs
per hundred weight on flour. The French
press is absorbed In the di.cus.ioli of pro-
tectlve duties.

The Rfin,h!n;i /'r.oi, say.: The ecouo-
inic crisis through which Vranee Is now
passing cm only be cured by the sovereign
remedy ol increase nf eiistoma duties. Buch
Increase, it contends, willameliorate lhe
distress of the agricultural industry, will
luwer the price of transportation and make
a more abundant circulation of money
throughout the interior of the country.

The X.ii./? Ideclares that the Melinea pro
Ject willnud lessening support when it is
seen itwillIncresse the price ol bread and
meat. The Deputies willthink twice belore
approving It.

The udwoi says n great ma}orlty ol the
Commission on protective duly I. favorable
(o tbe Melines proposal.
The proposals oltlie Ministerof Agriculture

(o increase ihe duties are opposed byKou-
vler, the New Minister ol Commerce, billare
approved by Tlrard, Minister of Finance.
Ii la reported that the resignations
of Nlcllne and Tlrard are Immi-
nent. Antf Ministerial papers denoiii.n
the practice ol the French Ina.ps In Tonquln
ol laklnjj no prisoners antf killing the
wounded, Oaiilol.»ay» the official defense
lhat the Chinese refnaed quarter cannot iv.
Illythe soldiers ol tho country, pretendlnf
lobe the advance guard nf ofvlllgatlon,In
making war like savage..

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0la rartlfrina.
St. PrTraamiiui.Ocl !».?The Kusslan Oov

erumeiit has decided to lortllyVladivosiock
and construct harbors and docks in the Bay
of Okh.gsk. IIwas dccl ed also |o strength
en tho Russian Heel 111 IhePacHtc.

niatrraa A\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?»\u25a0 Nalp Builder..
Lohoon.Ocl. lg.?Thedlßtreas atahlp build-

ingcentre, iv thenorth is increasing. Trade
ou the Tyne and in adjacent district. Is par
alyxed. Forty Iron steamers are lying idle
on the docks at Hunderland. Most of the
ship yards are closed. Public subserii.lioiis
are belug mad* for laborers out of employ

Tronpa Held In Meadlajeaa.
An'twknr. Ont. U.-Janaon, the Radical

leader, has Induced the .socialists lo withdraw their candidates and support the Mb
eral nominees al Ihe Communal election
Troop, are held inreadiness.

FINAIfCe AND TH 4 OF.

The Stack Market.
New Yoag, Ocl. tt,?Oovernmenls,

quiet. Railways weak. Htia-ks lo.lay are
weak on account ol (he cut In hn-at passeu
ger rnles by Ihe West Shore mid Hew York
Central, and ou reports of a fresh Issue of
bonds by the Lake shore and Lackawnna.
Compared c. ith last night's cloelug. prices
aretoll lover. There was a Hide more
m'JVtnjen( in mining shares. Aimee sold at
I,Bodle iff.'.,i.'onsolidate.l Pacini- 7.'., Dunkln
?25, Harlem :t, Horn .silver .'/doji. Little
chief 30and Slate I !»?> and ,1 al

?tavern ment Bands anal Hallwar
Nhare*.

N«w YoaK, Ocl. 18_Threes, 100: 4U«,
ll*',.Is, 119.. Central Pacific, :lal-,: Denver
« Kio (Jraude, */,. Kansas Texas, InW;
Northern P.l'iii.'.|H.prel.-rred.do,l:%i Nortn
We.lern, *'.',:KewYork I>uirnl,a7»j;Oregon
Navigation, Mi. Transcontinental, 11',,; Im-
provement, 16; Paelnc Mall,SsiS; I'nama, SW:
Texas Parldr. 10. I iiloii pacillc. .',l',;
I oili.l si ues, .I.Well. Paigo jti H'e-itei.i
Unlou. el>4;Texas, ti' ,

tlllnlna Mark*.
Ban FaamTaco.Oct. IS?Belle Isle,.'«; Beit

and Belcber, tl.tm; Chollar, M.tt>;Crown
Point, 11.:«i, llould and Curry. 11.or,: Oraud
Prlxe, -: Hale* Norcross, tiM.Mexican,
tbe: Navajo, I . Ophlr. laOc; Potoal,
II o. Hivage. $130; Sierra Nevada. Mai
Cnlou t'onsolldaled, tW-'s;; Yellow Jacket,
11.70.

Tbe Urnln Market.
Han FRANrlat;o, Oct. IH.?Wheat no quota-

tions. Barley, steady, fair; seller. .M>jn).<at;
seller, season, .*',: buyer,ll l.'l'buyer, sea
?on, |I.W.MiI.10-

--l.ivicef.su., October la. -Weather warm
for Ihe ..anon. Wheal dull and unchanged.
Caffa, strong, 4d.

Pelrwlen in.

Naw Yuan, Oct. in.-Pnlroleuro, steady;
02.

The Meaty Market.
Naw Yoaa. ocl. la.?Money, 2013; pr'ma

Kper. .K#«; exchange bills, steady al si",:
maud, st',

Waal Market.
Naw Yoga, Oct. 18.?Wool, dull and de-

pressed

Vanarrhlll'a Ural IMnallan.
Naw Yoaa, Ocl. IS.?AI a moettne of (he

trustee, ol Ihe College of Physieiana am)
Surgeon, this evening, the announcement
was officially made lhat Win II Vanderbilt
had given to thai Institution I'Ou.OOO aa abaTlalng fund. The.ite, including twenty
nine clly lot.. attVilh and (Mth slrcots and
10th avenue, nn. bean purchaMd, and Itla
underst.Msl that buildingoperations willbe-
gin at an early day.

A ,'rnlrn.r) 4 elebratlan.

Naw Yoaa, Ocl. IS.? The centenary of the
venerable Sir Moses Motiteflure wa. cele-
brated in thr Plvo Points House of Industry
by Ihe Immigrant classes ol the young men s
Hebrew A.soeiadnn. The hall was crowded.
Many present tiad been enabled lo come lo
America (hrough (he phllaolhropl c effort,
of Hlr Moaea.

A Prise t I*at.
Diveiß, Oct. H.-Aprise fight with three

ouure gloves occurred at Jewell Park this
afternoon, between John P. Clow, middle
weight champion of Colorado, and John O.
I»avi.-. a local celebrity, for ?*» and the
championship of tbe Htate. Davie*wasdeclared the winner in the eleventh round.

Weal Virginia Heturns In-
complete.

Whiemnc. Oct. 18.?Returns are still in-
complete Careful estimates place the Dem
orrallc majority at shout s»si It may be a
little less. It willhe twoor three daysbefore
remote counties can be heard from officially.

A Partial Kcllaac of ihe Nun.
San Fbancisco, Oct. 18 ?A partial eclipse

of the sun occurred this afternoon. Thefirst
oontaot begau at twenty minutes past four.
The middled |hf eclipse incurred here a
few mliiutes before sundown. The latest
contact occurred iv lhe I'amfli'Ocean in Ist I
tilde H4 degrees north, longitude \X*degree*
weat, about 600 miles southwest from Han
Pranciaco. It wan visible from the SandwichIslands on the south to the eightieth parallel
north aud from the eastern part of the Rocky
Mountainsto the western part of Hiberia. No
extraordinary phenomena is reported in
connection therewith.

Passenger* Soiiih mul Rail.
Mem em, Oct. 18,-Following la a list of the

south bound passengers, passing here this

H McGregor and wile, Sin Francisco; Geo
Blake, New York, MrsT F Dillon,Oakland:Mrs Robertson, Washington, E P h n.it h and
wife, Tucson; C E Mausur, Mania Ana: J M
Orifflth, IjOb Angeles, Miss Pearson, Mrs
Pearson, Oakland Thos pierce, Anaheim
J R Farrell. Tombstone; ? W Thompson,
Han Frauclsco; J G Johnson, Halt Lake it
Bullis, Los Angeles; X E Barnes. San Fran
Cisco; Mrand Mrs Moon. Han Francisco: X
Patton, Oakland, ft H Hunt, Arisoua. J W
Waters, H.n Bernardino: L M Wllllu.Col..
rado; C Ganahl, W IILoyd, Loa Angeles: J
I. Whlteman, SanU Ana.

A ( hlnsiasn Suicide-
poßTLaNn, Ogn., Oct. i- I Sang, the

Chlnamsn who murdered Wong Ring, and
was sentenced lo bane on November the
seventeenth, committed suicide about five
o'clock this morning iv a cell in theCounty
Jail. He made <i rope of the bed clothing by
cuttingIt Into strips, laatened H tothe bunk.
Mood on a bucket, kicked U over amj swung
tillhe strangled to death.

Suicide mt a lanarr.

im vTii.i.v.Ogn., Oct. la.?Jacob Hayes, a
farmer, livingnear Castle Rock, tbis county,
committed suicide yesterdaiby blowing out
his brains witha shotgnn. lie putthe mux
sle under his nhln and touched the trigger
withthe ramrod Ha had lived on the coast
thirtyyears, and had a large familyIn Yam
hillcounty. Despondenpy over povertywas

the cause of sulalde.
A nre Intowrgia.

Macon, oct ML?A spark from a passing
englue ou the Central railroad set Are lo '£*)
bales of cotton on the depot platform at
Rarneavllle. yestqrday. the fire rapidly
spread, and iv two hours had destroyed fourfifths <J tlte hu -lne- - part of the town. Loss
lltt.OOQ; insurance small.

l ame >oml tl.

Hacbamento. Oct. i: lhe Democratic
County Committee this afternoon noml
nated lion. H. M. Larue, Speaker of the laat
legislature, for the Assembly from the
eighteenth district, ln this city.

RUtne has been distributing taffy on his
round through Ohio, while his managers
sett tfred soap Things must be pretty slip
pery tvthe Buckeye *v»le about now ?Ann
?as>fig v.o

David Davis has fallen on the Republican
side of the feuce, but he probably crushed
to death a number of standi hiaiue meu in
the fall. David to 100 big a man to go tarn
bllngabout with impunity ?I'Mco Observer.

I'he Smn c ills Holler "a Jackeonlan Demo
srsk" This nceouuts forthe earthquake tv
~.me pirts of the country yesterday. Gen.
j ick<v<iturned over In his grave al the Insult
oil. i. -Iblm by the > a»* N<«t Hnvt*Rcy.ntrr.

The New Orleans Fair.
Concerning the great Exposition at tne

Crescent City, the Springfield, Ma**., Rrpub
Hcan very Ihoiigl.'lullynays:

" (he modern scheme of commerce hy ex-

hibition Ih now beyond the experimental
stage, aa the continual broadening tnL'plana for the World s Fair at New Orleans
the coming winter fullyshows. Over two
years ago the more enterprising elllxens of

New Orleans, encouraged by a singularly

progressive loenl press, rather trembled in

their boots when they announced that
they proposed to open a cotton exhibition
at the mouth of the Mississippi. Almoat
Immediately ennte a demand from the North
that exhibit* of handicraft and natural
products be admitted, and the result Is that
the old-fashioned capital of the Latin

American Houth-which found llaelfat the
close of the war stuck in the mud of the last
century?was unite beside itself with the
whole matter ot one continent and nearly
half another on its hands seeking exhibit

room It was a matter of remark some
months ago among the managers of the on
terprlse that the first and most enthusiast a
responses to the circulars asking for exhib

it*came from New KnglHtid,and they are
jlist beginning lo realize down there that

commerce is uot a thing of sentiment, nor
does the buyer ask of the seller concerning

hia politics or his religion.
There was little difficultyin securing ap

nronrlations for the New Orleans fair. Con
Kress loaned »1,000,0110 and gave tmo.Otn for a

government exhibit. Lnulalana appmprl
ated $100,000. New Orleans a like amount,
and fullyHMNwas raised by private sub
Hcrlptton- Every State in the rnlon has also
made liberal apprtmrjatioiis. The fea-
ture of the exhibition thus far,
however, haa been tbe remarkable
interest taken hy Latin American coun-
tries to the South. Mexico, which realty
has leas pin money than any of our neigh-
bors?hardly being able Just at present to
meet current expenses, and eoiitinuiilly
dickeringwith ree ildtrailt merchants over
lawful taxes?came promptly forward with
a $'200,000 appropriation, and the well-in-
formed state that the two Mexican buildings
at New Orleans willbe a great revelation to
the Hutes, housing the products and work*
maiishtp of its four allinsteß,

Atthe rate the space Is now being taken
there willhe, It Is claimed, a larger niimher
of exhibitors et New (Means than nt the
Centennial. Tbis mty lieperhaps a tropical
view of the case, but provision has certainly
been made tor a display tbat willrivalany
thing we have yet had inthe exposition line.
The Prince Consort's pioneer exposition in
Loudon thirtythree years ago provided
1,100,000 feet of space in Its buildings, and
the Hpajie at the Philadelphia Cen-
tennial whs a little over HOO.OOO feet. New
Orleans will open Its door* tot hi- uatlous
With WiW.OOOfeet of space, whinh Is as much
as thai of (he two largest Paris expositions
and the great Vienna exposition of ,s7:! P"*
together. The main hiiildingat New Or-
leans rovers a ground area of thirty-
three acres, with a froplage of 11178
feel, making the ftrVStUfflprobably the larg-
est In the world. From its galleries over 'wo
miles of shafting for machinery rmn he
seen, and It was not untilthe sleepy inhabi-
tants of the ancient town began to seekthese
galleries by some one of its twenty elevators
nud to be frightened Into n vision of the In-
dustry of this country, that they thought of
painting their dull houses and enlarging
theiraccommodations, witha view of doing
a

' (avern and hoarding house business
for the winter The other struct-
ures are upon a like extensive scale,
inushi hall Imping a chair capnclty of 11,000
aud au organ whleh,ff the description can
be trusted, will make the big organ of Doe
ton seem like an Italian hand organ In dls
tress. The United mates government and
State exhibit building haa a frontage of Wtf>
feet, aud the Horticultural Hall a frontage
nf (MOfeet. This community off buildings,
which are made to stay, are on a
park containing several live oak groves,
by (he Ends system nf Jetties the largest
vessels can come to the very edge of the
park and dlsiohargp theircargoes, and, as is
well known, the nnmraunlpatiou by rail
with the outer world ha* lon Impioyed
since the close of the war, when only the
Jackson route existed. New Orleans haa
vow six trunk lines, which, with her water
approaches by ocean and river, places her
\(t an admirable position to bid for a share
of (h« world's commerce.

The great import mj.e of \\}» appronchlug
exhibition first b\u25a0?. ae appajef)/ wUh the
Interest taken In II~- ihe countries of (Jen

tral and South America- Wt ai a nation

have never had auy settled f imincrcial
policy with the uatlous to lhe South. The
field has heen nearly monopolized by the
great trading nations of Europe. The geo-
graphical argument is inour favor.of course,
sndthetime will doubtless come when that
argument will prevail. The curlosty vow
displayed In South America to see what
we manufacture nnd "l* desire to exhibit
whatthey produce certainly domain) the In
telllgent attention of our business wei.
This may explain why there is every lndic »-
tlon that England, Prance, Germany and
other trading nations willbe represented at
New Orleans In order toprotect their inter-
ests. Atany rate (he World's Exhibition is
of great moment to tha ooinmerclal world,
and It would got be Hntterirjg lothe Yankee
to be beaten on h|s oirn ground.

Southern Californiafor Invalids
Tbe address of Dr. A. M Shew of Middle

towu.Coiin. on "California as a Health Re
sort.'' delivered before the local County
Medical Society last spring, haa been print
ed lvthe pamphlet form. It is an admira-
ble presentation of the advantages and dls
advantages of the State as a resort for inva-
lids. Dr. Shew is enthusiastic, as moat visit
Ofl from the East are, over the climate of
ti.n.tlinni California, hut thi- enthusiasm Is
tempered with good Judgement when he

deals out advice. |n closing his little pam-
phlet he Hays: "persons haying sensitive
lungs and tnoae hi the parly atagfcs of pon
sumptlou, always find relief antf sometimes
permanent restoration in the warm dry re
glnns of Southern C ilifornia. go, too, -uf
ferers from rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous
prostration and asthma. In fact, all of the
disorders Inwhich out door life is Indicated
may be treated in this dry. warm climate
with a fair prospect of success- On Ihe
other hand a* ftm value the good will of
those vho look to you for advice, do not
subject Invalids suffering from uhronie, in
curable diseases tothe discomforts of a .on*
journey, when no radical benefit oan be ex-
pected. The key to this climate la to be
found In the fact that ithaa a warm sun and
cool air- You may sit under the shade and
pick ripened figs by d*y.and then retire to
sleep under heavy blankets nt night. The
day furnishes warmth whioh is not dohlli-
tatlug, while the (tool nights bring refresh
Ingsleep. There Is searoely a dny in the
year a large portion of which may not he
spent out of doors. Add to these advan
tagea the choicest and moat tempting array
of fresh fruits and vegetables for every
month in the year, and you have all of the
requisition In a climate for Invalids." ?

mftring/Lfld RfpubUmii.

ABird'sNest Lined With Gold
[Ph.Udelt.hta Tim .a J

('lose to the I'nlted Htates mint, on the
roof of a place nf business serosa tne street,
there Ina small hlrdbo* whioh war former
lyoccupied about this time of year by a
pair or robins, but lately occupied solely
and entirely by a pugnacious and tricky
English sparrow This miserly fellow?and
the sparrows are all a avarlcoua set?after
drivingthe robins out, haa occupied the
boifor two seasons without even ao much
h« a mate s- might he suppoyed, of one who
is able to do which isforemost inlooking nut
for himself in other ways. Among the girls
and even among the men in the mint, nearly
all of whom bring their dinners with them,
this particular sparrow has been long a
favorite because of his boldness, and an

freely does he fly lv the windows and lilt
lvthe back door of the smelting room tp
pick up crumbs that they jocularlyaay he is
the onlyone who has the "free run of the
mint A short time ago a boy Inthe building
went where Mr Sparrow had built his nest,
and peeping lot" the box to see if there
were auy of thu young folk l9 Athome, as the
boya love to do, be was surprised upon, draw
iug his finger* out tosee them sparkling In
the bright sunshine. No miner who strikes
an unexpected vein was. more excited than
that t»oyas he seised the box aud carriedthe whole thing dowu stairs, where it was
found that the inside waa uot only necked
with gold dust, but that the accumulationsof the precious metal had formed a sort of
cirpet of sparkling, soft yellow gold, the
whole pmvmg a veritable ''bonanse.'* The
sparrow had regularly been carrying offquantities of gold in ita feathers which itshook out when it made Its toilet in themorning The MXis being assayed

A Hage for Huckwheat-Blossoms.
[New York tetter.)

"Buekwheaf Is )uat in. line blossom all
over onr Stale about now," .aid the Itori.l,
"andat all the watering plane, you willseequantities of it in bouquet, mid,.ther piece-fl dne. not sound very poetical, lo ba sure,
billIhe flower Is one ol the prettleal yon
would find In a long lime, am{ ItI.almosta. fragrant as mignonette It waa first In
Irodnceil at Newport, where it waa hailedwith joy.hut most people didn't know what
it waa. anil Ihe florists gave It a fanolfulname It make, up beautifully with hello
trope or mignonette, and e.pecLUy wt,|,
pinkroses, and itdoe. nut lall to pice,., n,,.
splrea. See. here 1. a cluster." and he tookup a, bunch of white flowers growing some-
what like heliotrope and fiolh the same
shape. The stems were a delicite reil and
the blossom white, with red centers. The
fragrance was delicate tike honey. "It
look, pretty by Itself,too. I am justgoing
to .end thi. huge bouquet of It to a noted
believow at Siratoga lora hop 1 shall tie
itwithpale pinkribbon ami put fern, about
the edge."

HOTELARRIVALS YESTERDAY

HA l> taMi Uf LA Bailey,Wlmgtn
XAtlenhill, .In l!»pt II W.m.in«,cl"
li - i! .ii. iin Es Isaide , Tegas
H Peyser. dn 8 B Cameron. Penti
Atlenlln, dv J 11 suit.bach, dv
S B Palmer, do J W Byeile. Tu.llu. Levlne. do Mr. H E Aiiynevant,
XX Yale. do Sn Berniirdliio
IIK.K.I. dn 1' W Fllklns, Klycrsd
M Reynold.. 8Pedro IIF scbwarti. do
f Oeorge, 11l C Thomas, 8 lltego
HIICrosby, Fresno 0 Thomas. Jr.dv
B Smith, H«e 11 Hmllh,IFrudu

UR.ND CENTRAL.
8 MOavln. Newhall Wm Allen Spadra
F Teillord, s Ana II<> Neal Ventura
Mi.- Wllhite ita C M W.*iker Ind
XJ Blee, do J J Clarke, Cteur der Mow.', I'omtina Alene
J c Austin, do W H Evan., Omaha
Wm Moore, do 0 McNlecc, inilsrlo
8 L Carey. Ohio W F Terrtt, 8 Brndo
N BCoder, Omaha J MeCiillough.do
Ira t'obh,Albuquerque F Cooper. Denver
W M Poorman 8 F c H Yuunf. 8 Fn do
Wm Perdew, Fnente S Ceres, Pasadena
W Brown. Oakland J Caatello. do
A F Cal", 8 P ft X W T Hullaud. Bprngyl
X Pratt 1.11 Ana W Blair. Oakland
J c Rutins. Pico XC Taylor, Boston
C C Moore. Pasadeua

LETTERSFROM THE PEOPLE
IThe tenor of Com AsjattoMappearing

in thiscolumn N not necessarily ,-vorsed
by the editor of the HtßAl.n. The writer
who desires to be heard In itshould always
accompany bis screed with his full name,
not necessarily for publication but as a
guarautee of good faith.]

An Absurd IHlaatNtemeiit.
Editor Herald?Mr. The editor of the

tWfnf Erprr**of the lfith lnstnnt accuses
that staunch Democrat, Philip A. Roach, or
San Francisco, of having voted for the bill

Introduced lvthe State legislature In lsM|o
legalise contracts for latior made tn China.
Ifthe editor of that paper made thnt asaer
Hon through Ignorance I would advise bim
lorend the minority report made 011 thatoccasion by tbe Hon. P. X, Roach ngnlnst
the hill. Ifhe made It wilfully 1can only
pity a man that cm sh>op 10 low as to mis
represent a worthy cltlren. Ifthere Is auy
oue act In tbepublic life d Mr. Roach of
which he feels proud il is the action he took
in opposition to that hill,and auy one whowillre*d that report to day must give htin
credit for a great deal of foresight, and made
nt a time when there was not ten ChinamenIn the country. Only a few years ago the
Mechanics' League of Hsu Krincisco ordered

five thousand copies id that report to he
printed and circulated ns election docn
iiieuts against tbe importation of Chinese,
and yet the Kxure** haa the audacity to
charge Mr. Roach withhnving voted for thebill. Onr or 18VJ hi-pportrrs.

Colton, Oct. IRth,IW4.

Jacob Ress Vindicated
Editor Herald: In last Holiday's Timet

appeared s most abusive and scurrilous
article, attacking our respected fellow cilb
sen and candidate for the office of Super,
visor, Mr. Jacob Ross, of Santa Ann. The
article Inquestion Is signed "Incontroverti-
ble," and purports to tie written by a resl

dent of Santa An", but was evidently writ-
ten tq the interest of Mr. Robert McPhersou,
the Republican oandidate lor the same of

Throwing mud at such an honorsble mau
aa Jacob Ross can do no harm. He Is too

wellknown: butsuch n course lendstocom-
parlsons of the two candidates, and last
uight, at the Republican meeting held here.
" Honest fp.b," as the Republican candidate
ia called In jeering Irony, was most unmer-
cifully scored, and hail to i-cciipy a large
part of the time Id explaining certain trails
actions In which he appeared In a very 1111
favorable l|gh(. r

One wauted to know why hp did, not pay
the Irrigation Company for making a cer
tain ditch, according to contract.

Auother wanted to know whyhe did not
pay for some *1 ? worth of oranges he bought
of hlni last winter.

Another rnaiU the charge thnt he had not
paid him a biHeksinith bill,now standing
for years and almost outlawed

Mr W. H. Warren, a staunch Republican,
took tbe stand and denounced him most bit-
terly for certain dishonorable conduct.

0< sir, they had a h. o. t., aud made It very
livelyfor "Honest Bob."

In conclusion, I would most earnestly sug
gest to "Incontrovertible" to confine his
abuse to "Sackville's old anvil,"but uot to
run bis soft bead against It,or other and
more damaging facts will be produced to
show up his pet Candidate, "Huueat Hob,"
In his tr'up nciots.

Both eandJdate* are 100 well known In
thH district to permit a moment's doulit
which willbe the choice of the people.

Yours, Damon A. nomad.

AnIndignantDemocrat
EniToß IltMiaL*: The conme of the Ferrit-

inft Kxprtuvi of tMa city since it has been
J/jerged Itt the Remitienn lihs been markcil

almost dally Irfffed,lsplny fif congenital
Idiocy. The person who ln'responslble U-f
its editorials continually shows himself to Ic
lamentabty Ignorantnot only of the history
of this country but of the hlblical informs
[ion usually possessed by anybody educated

In this pouqtry. Jf he be acquainted with
(he Htory of Att-inni- l( is $ff*\sitt that the
moral cenveyed In Its recital has not made
the slightest impression upon him. Hinee
the Expm* was sold to Its aotu-il proprietors
every issue of that sheet has cmtalced either
a falsehood or a garbled statement concern
Ingpublic affairs. Only last night the two
leading articles of the Exprft*are based up

uetd refutation. Andieity sometimes will
serve to bolatei up a Ul. but itis not among
educated American oltliens thai assertions
such as were made by the editor of the £r-
prei* last night will pass current for faoti.
Itwaa very stupid to aay, in connection with
tbe accusation that the itvmncratlc parly has
done nothing to support therights of foreign
j/orncitizens, the claim putforward by Aiin-
trinpoiicenMng the allegi ince ofits subjects
Who had expatriated themselves voluntarily
had never been resisted by lhe iJoinocratfc
party. No American will ever forget that a
Oemocratic Secretary of Hlate of the United
States, William 1,. -farcy, ordered the commaiider of an American w irship to protect
an Austrian-born American citizen in au
Austrian port,and thatthe order was obeyed
No American la Ignorant of the fact that
James O. lllaine, harlequin, whois at pre*
enta pseudo representative of the Republi-
can party, when Secretary of State of the
I'nfted States, allowed Irish born American
cltliens to rotin British dungeons Again:
The statement that the I>emncratlc party al
Ways has openlyand tindisguisedly befriend-
ed Chinese pheap lab >r Is as ridiculous as it
is false. Rvery onp of fhe handful of per
?ons who read the Exiimt of yesterday
knows that, notwithstanding the successive
vetoes of two Republican presidents- and the
opposition of a Republic.in senate, It is to a
Iremocratic House of Representatives Callfornix owes even the alightprotection against
the Chinese It now has. ftla owing to sense
less falsehood* of this sort that, since its
union with the Republican, a journalborn oi
falsehood and treachery, the innueuce and
tbe circulation alip> nf (he frurrMdiminish
daily. lIiKOt'RAT.I-os Angeles, Cel., 17thOct., im.

ThePriceofGrapes.

Followingis a statement of the price of
grapes at various plapes lv the State. Atst
Helena the flMjr says: "W. flcheffler com-
menced wine making hycrushing \u25a0 quantity
of Burgundy grapas whleh average twenty
three degrees of sugar. We understand that
nearly all the vineyard- in the vicinityof
Oakvtlle have sold grapes at average prices
as fiAowi: Mission, 120; Malvolnle and Bur
ger,s26; Zlnfandel, Kiesling and Chasselas,
m*

AtNapa the Rfgittitr says "One of our
leading wine cellars names the following
price 1}"*: Rieslings, per ton,m#*w). ( has
selas, per ton, Muscats, per ton,tie-.Mission, Malvolsieand Rose of Peru, #atlfa>»23.Zlnfandel and Burgundy, |2f<ia«:to

"Grapes from young three to four year old
vines are always fg to $4 les* those from
older vines, no matter trow compact and firm
the bunches look. The wlnemsker who
brings his acid matter to bear on them cm
anon tell what the grapes are, hence the vs
rfatlon Inprice from $2« to $30 per ton As
to second crops. Zinfandels and all otherforeign varieties are Judged by the actual
percent of sugar they contain, and $24 per
ton for 21 per cent nf sugar, and SI per ton
less for every degree less of sugar thegrape-
may contain."IvLoa Angeles the vintner*are paying $14
for MuapAl*, liftf<>r Mission, aud $20 for Zln-
fandel, Trousseau, Blanc Klhen. Berg, r
and Riesling. This price seems So
disproportionate that about a doxen grape
growers are making arrangement* to makewine themselves next season, and to enter
the field Bp the purchase of grapes, ao there
will he about twenty purchasers next year
in thla city, Instead of eight as atpresent

Howthe Country isBeingSet-
tled.

There were sold over 1,000,000 acres of pnh-
lie lands In the SUte of California during
the past fiscal year ending June 30th. The
total amount sold ivall the States and Terri
lories waa 26,834,041 acres; the largest sales
being in Dakota, Nebraska coming second
and Minnesota third ami 1-onlsiana fourth.
The most remarkable immigration has been
toDakota, induced, no douht, by the com-
pletion of the Northern Pacific Railroad, and
next comes Southern C 11itoplis and Texaswhich are receiving a vast tided settlers. It
was predicted in the snmmerthat during the
fall tew people would leave ihe eastern side
ofthe continent until after lhe election, but
itappears that the current of travel has not
slackened, but thai the excursions that fly
across the continent like a weaver's shuttle
are loaded with people for the golden State.

The Phillips excursion last week number
ed seventy fivepersons, and hy adv ice- re
cefved last night it appears that the Warner
and Crosby excursion left faMMi CM? Ml
Friday, willstop over to day al Laa Vegas,
and arrive in l»s Angeles on Wednesday
next. The party consists of 7> passengers
forI,ns Angeles and 2ft for San Francisco,
making 100 persona, mostly permanent set
tiers.

QuietlyRead, Ponder
And eonalder well. The emigration, wegetii
from the moat authentic sonnies, will tw
much larger than any year yet. Anexcel
lent chance vow offers itself for you to
change oft*some of your furniture,carpets,
etc Second hand furniture willbring as
much as new and sometime more. Allen

Ihoiup-on « dissolution auction sale of
their large stock will sell the rich and high
cost, and the iii?m elegant assortment of furiiiture ever offered at auction inCalifornia
Itembrace* almost .everything pertaining tohousekeeping John c. Bell, tie auctioneer,
will commence the sale to-morrow, at 10o dock sharp, at No MSouth Spring street,
every article to he -old to the highest bidder\ou may expect some excellent bargains

U?V "li*1,,. ft
«'>r***»msold to the highest bidder.

BAFFLED!
One er »he vion I'narcoanfable anrt

Dangerous or Hec<*iit Deceit*
DUravert* and Bxpaae«.

There iilonw myeterioui trouble that
ia at tuckinn nearly every one in the land
with more or lcaa violence. Itaeema to
\u25a0teal into the body like a thief in the
night. Doctora cannot diagnose it-
Sciontiata are puK/letl by its aymptomi.
It is, indeed, a modern myatury. Like
those severe and vague maladies that at'
tack horses and prostrate nearly all the
anm . in the land, this subtle trouble
seem vi menace mankind. Many of its
victims have pains about the chest and
sides, ami sometimes in the back. They
feel dull and sleepy; the mouth has abail
tuste, especially in the morning. A
strange sticky slime collects about the
teeth. The appetite ia boor. There ia a
feeling like a heavy load upon the stom-ach; sometimes a faint,all-gone sensutinu
is felt at the pit of the stomach, which
food does uot satisfy. The eyes grow
sunken, the hands and feet feel clammy
at one time and burn intensely at oth-
ers. After a while a cough sets in, at
first dry, but after a few mouths it is
attended with a greyish colored expec-
toration The afflicted one feels tired all
the while, aud sleep does not seem to
afford any rest. He becomes nervous,
irritable, and gloomy, and has evil fore-
bodtngs. There ita giddiness, apeculiar
whiiliugsensation in tbe head when ris-
ing up suddenly. Tbe bowels become
costive, aud then, again, out'lux in-
tensely; the skin is dry anil hot at times;
the blood grows thick and stagnant; the
whites of tbe eyes become tinges) with
yellow; the urine is scanty and high-
colored, depositing a sediment after
standing. There is frequently a spitting
up of the food, sometimes with a sour
t.iste, and sometimes with a gwectiah
taste; this is often itteiplod with palpi-
tation of the heart. The vitnon heeuines
impaired, with spots before the eyes;
thera is a feeling of prostration and
great weakness. Most of these symp
toms are in torn present. It is thought
that nearly one third of our population
have this disorder in Home of Un varied

forms, while medical met) have almostwholly mistaken its nature Some have
treated it for one uumplaint, some for
another, but nearly all hava failed to
reach the seat of the disorder. Indeed,
many physicians are afflicted with it
themselves. The experience of Dr. A.
11. Richards, residing at No. 4tis Tre-
inout Street, Boston, is thus described
by himself:?

"I had ail those peculiar and painful
symptoms which Ihave found. Afflicting
so many «< my patients, and which had
so often baffled vie. I knew all the
ffommoidy established remedies would be
unavailing, for I had tried tbem often in
the pact. I therefore determined to
strike out in a new path. To my in-
tense satisfaction I found that 1 was im-
proving. The dull, stupid feeling de-
parted, and I began to enjoy life once
more. Myappetite returned. My sleep
was refreshing, The volor of my face,
which had. been, a sickly yellow, grmlu
ally assumed the pink tinge of health.
In the course of three weeks Ifelt like 4new mau, and know that it wat wholly
owing to the wonderful efficiency of
Warner'* Tippecanoe The Host, which,
was all (hs medium* 1took. 1'Doctors and scientists often exhaust
thetr skill and ths patient dies. They
try everything that hat been used by, or
it known to, the profession, and then
fail. Even if they save ths life it it
often after great and prolonged agony.
Where all this can be avoided by precau-
tion and care, how insane a thing itit to
endure such suffering? With a pure and
palatable preparation within reach,, to
neglect its use itsimply inexcusable.

NKW TO.DAY. j

"Ifoat advertising I, a apecloaa show,
?w. r*»ie, Ulout cue, do not think IIao."

The rare advantages which
Kola Tea possesses over othei
pure, and (perhaps) originally
as good teas, are, that It hat
been mixed by the only pat.
ented process, (March 18th
1884, No. 295,290) ever i
sued, and Is Imported ln the
onlytin oan whioh, by special
decision of the Treasury De-
partment, (August 7th, 1882)
passes the Custom House
Duty Free, The "White
Cross" brand, a full-bodied,
though less costly tea, never-
theless possesses the same ad
vantages and suits slender
purses.

A.\u25a0inii.ntu a 00.
eanoaoo. mTom.am nuacisoo.

mmm
And hu the varlnua diseases of the
Head, Throat and Cheat, Including

EYE, EAR AND HEART,
Suressfiiliy treated by

M. HILTON WILLIAMS,M.D., H. C. P. S. 0..
At27r>North Miin street, opposite theBaker Block Los Angeles. California.

Proprietor of the Detroit

Throat and Lung Institute
At Detroit, Michigan.

(MirCalifornia office Is personally conductedby Dr. Williams, and is permanently
established for the cure of

Alldiseases of the Head, Throat and Chest,
vii Catarrh, Throat Diseases, Asthma,
Kroiichlii", C..ii-mii|.si..n, catarrhal Dent
neKs, Catarrhal Opthalm(a and Diseases of
the Heart by his new and improved system
of Medicated Inhalations, which carry the
remediea directly to the diseased parts,
thereby effecting cures in many of the so-
called Incurable eases, the greater part of
whom had not the slightest idea of ever be

aWoCNA* -Oaoma is the professional or
technical name given to an advanced form
of eatirrh in whirh ulceration haa eaten
through the membrane lining of the nose to
tbe oartilege of the bone. Any case of ca-
tarrh may en<] in oto?na, but itmost ire
qnently occurs iv those who are naturally
scrofulous. The discharge takes place
through the nostrils or through the throat
and is generally of a yellowish or greenish
yellow color frequently tinged withblood,
aud almost always attended by an offensive
smell. Iv the languageof Dr Wood, nfPhiladelphla, 'the disease ta one of the moat ob-
durate and disagi-eeahle which Ihe physl
clan haa to encounser. Iv had cases the
breath of the patient becomes so revoltingaa
to isolate him from society, and to render
him an obieel of disgust even to himself."

Insome Instances pieces of bone becomeseparated and slough off,leaving deep, un
healthy ulcers, which secrete a blood mat-
ter, aud are extremely difficult to heal-AfterOxoMia has continued some time the
sense of smell usually becomes impaired and
often loet.

Deafness Is one of Its most common con-
sequence!., and results from its extension
through the eustachian tubes to the internal

Pains In the head and over the frontal sin
uses, impairing memory, and even insauity
frequently spring from its extension to the
brain.

The greatest danger, however, ttecauae the
\u25a0Ml ennimon. Is that It willextend down-
ward and affect the lungs. Inmost case* of
pulmonary disease catarrh Is present In
some degree, and in many instances it
causes a large share of the patient's dlscom
fort.

Resides ihese grave rnnsequences, all of
whleh are liable to spring from scrofulous
catarrh or Oioena, there are others which, if
less dangerous, are sufficiently nupleasaiit.
It occasions ifr-at uuhepptuea* to thousands
of both sexes, by isolating them and pre
venting their settlement in life. An offens-
ive rmiiiuo! from the Ma with foul breath.
Is about as great a calamity a*can befall
young people. A positive cure, can beef
feelcd in every ease iftaken In time.
roNfti i.t%tio* » hi:i:. R.we who

desire to consult with me Inregard to their
cnt.es had belter call atmy oflloe for consul-
tation and examination, but ifimpmslhlc to
do ao cau write for a copy of my Medical
Treatise. e.Hitaiuiiika list .>fquesliou>.

Address M. Hlliwn Willi****.*,M.
J?* North Mainstreet. I Angeles, Cal.

Offlce houra?from Ifla. *.to 4 r. a -'in

day from 4 to 5 r. octMMm

Tt LIT.
Fire unfurnlabed rooms. Apply at 10ft

Olive corner iasooad s'jeec oettt at

NKW TO-DAY.

DR. REESE,
Schumacher Block, opposite Pnstofflre.In connection with a general practice gives

special attention to the treatment of dhveases of the Nose, Throat Neck, Skindiseases. Diseases of the t'rtnary Organs
Female Diseases and allsurgical operation*
as for Fistula, Piles. Stricture. Cancer Poly'
pus and allother Tumora.

Orvm Hoc as- Bto 10 a. h. and 4 tog r. m.
Night calls answered at office
Hours between 9 a. h. and 4 r. M.,anw-

nsva, devoted to tha treetmeat of Tape-
worm, octltlf

NKWTO-DAY. NKW TO-DAY.

NEVER CHEAPER, NEVER BETTER !
IMMMENSE BARGAINS.

POSITIVELY UNEDCALED!
Til HM Stilts! Tit Btst Fits!

The FINEST GOODS! The LOWEST PRICES!

$50,0OOworth

CLOTHING
AND

FURNISHING GOODS I
THROWN ON THE MARKET

REGARDLESS OF COST!

jacobt's am sntt
KM, I'MA itiMain It, Tem;>le Block.

Our selections, made for the FALL and WINTER of
1884, are now open for your inspection. In presenting
our compliments we take pleasure in stating that never
before have we shown anything of its equal.

Our new stock consists ofa large and varied assortment
of the newest and best seasonable goods, embracing all
the latest novelties and standard grades as well.

We claim for our stock general excellence in quality

and style, immense variety and a scale of prices which
will be found extremely low.

Men's, Yomhs; Boys' anil Cnildrens
CIaOTHING

Instyles, shapes and qualities to suit all pocket-books.

MEVS AND BOYS' OVERCOATS A SPECIALTY.

Do not fail to see our fine stock of

Gents' Full Goods!
ELEGANT BTLEB. VERY LARGE STOCK.

Kindly accept our thanks for the past, with our dispo-

sition toreciprocate by offering you our goods at such
prices as willenable you to give us a full share of your
patronage. Money cheerfully refunded if purchase i 8
not satisfactory.

Jacoby's Clothing Store,
ltl, tm), m and IffMIIV ST., TEMPLE BLOCK.

octlfVtf

LOST. !
Snvillbunch of keys at lhe Agricultural

Park, on the 17th of October lhe finder
willplease leave them at the Herald offlce.

©Ctlt St |

FOR RENT.
ANice Cottage of three rooms, withtwo

large closets: evergreens around house, cor
ncr nf dimming* street and Aliso Avenue.
Applyon premise* octlH 21

HOTEL AUD SALOON FOR SALE. j
The Lafayette Hotel and Saloon, situated

ou Plana; furniture, g.««i will,etc.: all in
good order; long lease. Impilm of proprie
tor at house. oolfIw,

LEFT ATARMORY RAIL
iinthe evening of the Ron Ton Party,! red
satin fan, embroidered with silk and tinsel
polished olive wood sticks Willthe finder
please leave itat the (.range Store, Bl and 21
N Main street. It |

FOR RIHT.
New Cottage, six nanus and bath, on

Chestnut street, off Ilowncy avenue, F.t st
Los Augeles. New furniture and carpets for
sale. ApplyMonday to Cirr A Thompson,
in Commercial St.. or Dohlnson £ Eairchlids,
41 N. Spring street. 4t

WANTED.
Th*rinht man teen,**,' in tin' hotel hJBSnna; vary mile caulul required. 0,11 M

the lliillenhei'ltBlnek, entron >n Herolld
.treet. neit dtmr tn lhe I'tinreh,(Ir.t mom
on left illentrance, Ito t I I. .boima oko. n. cox.

oetltKt

For Sale or Rent.
The Pony Livery aud Fees! Slahle,

14 North Main street. Has ing decided
tire from this husiuess, I now offer itiesam.
on very liberal terms for sale or renl?with
or without thelivery Inquire nf

octli lw JOHN / ENS, al lhe stable.

Bakerymen and Wood Burners,
ATTENTION I

The Southern Pacific Wood Co

11.vi' ? larga LU nl the liieat inalltyof

MESQUITE WOOO FOR SALE
In carload 1.4. For a lupertnr .rilrle ol
luel thi. wood cuut hebeat. X.m- oartleu
lamand term, apply atolnre«. t. YJIMIDCO..
i«IM Mo. ? Mattel Ht.

! ORDINANCE So. 139,

Anordinance authorizing the Mayor of the
city of laih AngeleH to convey hy BJCAV
claim deed the interest of aald city in lot*
13,13,14,17 and the southwesterly part nf

lot lftin Block 2, of the Beaudry tract, to
Besaie <). Barrows. M. H I k Fetra and
Sarah I fladley.

The Mayorsnd Councilof the city of l>oAngeies do ordain as follows.
Suction I, The Mayor is herehy author!

red and directed to sell at private sale for
the several sums hereinafter mentioned ami
to the persons named, all ttie right, titleami,
interest of said city in and to the followin*
described lot*or parrels >>f land situate, ly
jing and being M aald city of Loa Augeles,

IIst. To Bessie llreen Barrows, for the sum
|or twenty dollars, lot No. 17, Block J of th.

Bciudn tract, reference being had to nvil,
of said tract recorded in B.«dc one of Mi-
cellaneoiis Record>, page 401, iv the ..file-
of the County Recorder of the county of La*

2,V. *To M H. La Feira, for the sum of
twenty dollars 1.0 lNo. I.' iv said Block.

:td To Sirah X Hadley, for the mmii m
fiftydollars, lots lU. 14and the south half oi

lot I.iIn said Block, except a piece ;n)x:*>fe*-'
in the southeast comer of said lot No. IS
and (be Mayor is hereby authorized anil
directed to execute, sekuowledge and de

1 liver to said purchasers, respectively, for
\u25a0 an.l Iv l>ehalfof said city, a .put claim deed

ofall the right, titleand interest of said cit>
in and to the lot or lots so purchased by
them upon payment of said sums of moiuw.
aa hereinbefore provided.

Btc 2. The Clerk of the Council shall
certify to the pasaage of this ordinance and
ahall cause the same to he published once a

; week for eight consecutive weeks in the Loa
Angelea Dally Herald, a uewspaper pub

1 ltshed In said city, and therefrom and
thereafter it shall take effect aud be Infull

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordi
nance was adopted hy the Council of the
city of Los Augeles nt tts meeting of OOtobeff7th,lHß4. W. W BoBINSnN.
Clerk of theCouncil of the City oiLos An-

Approved this 16thday of October. A D
ISM. C. ft. THOM,Mayor

o a waw ootia

Encoiraie Hoie Industry
?-BY I'WNC.

E. C. NIEDT <fe COS.
Toilet and Laundry

SOAPS !
MtM\u25ba i> I I KhliBY

LOS ANOELES CITY

Steam Soap & Chemical Works.

NKW AI>VKKTINKMKNTs

BRIGHT'S
Just Received!
20,000 yards Calico 4 cetus

7,000 yards Oinhams 5 cents
8,000 yards Lawns 6 cents
3,000 yards White Pique 6 cents
f),000 yards Dress Goods from sto 5o cents
5,000 yards nf Brown and Bleached Muslin 6 cents and

upward
5,000 yards of Summer Dress Goods Just Received.
6,000 pairs of Gloves from sc. to $1 a pak
6,750 pairs of Hose for Ladies at 7 to 35 cents
8,650 pairs Children's Dose 5 to 15 cents
1325 Corsets from 2octosi

10,000 pairs ofLadies' Shoes from 75c. to $3
7,500 pairs Children's Shoes from 25c. to $1.25

20,000 yards Ribboni from 2 to 75 cents a yard
20,000 yards of Lace from 1 to 50c. a yard
20.000 yards of Jaconet Kdgi 11 from 2to 40c. a yard
10,000 Ladias' Hats, trimmed and untrimmed, from 25c.

to $5.

'
0,000 Children's Hats from 10c. to $1.
6,000 Plumes and Tips from 10c;. tosi
6,000 Hunches Artificial Flowers from 10c to $1 a bunch

Also a large stock of

Boys' &Men's

CLOTHINTr!
MEN'S HATS AND SHOES I

Underwear for Gents and Ladies and everything kept in
a general variety store and prices are always cheaper than
elsewhere. Call at

239 Main Street.

J. C. BRIGHT,
Onr ExliMtiflnof CarrialerEfe,

willbe Mr]thlamnnlh at

100 and 102 Los Angeles St., Cor. ofRequena St.

OVER r,04) (Htltll(.r>. ItliUaiES, \VI(.(»\S. Etc.,
our BXHIBITIOST.

Theae vehicle* will nnt Ite some fixed to >bow, liut will he anch aa we are
aelling ilaily.

Iam the Sole Director of this Show and as is usual when

Directors make Exhibits Ishall get away with all the

Premiums. Do not fail to see this

Mammotli Carrie MIoi!
Itbeats everything ever seen in this country. My Exhibit

will cover two floors, each 50x153 feet. On the lower

floor you will see

STUDEBAKER FARM AND SPRING WAGONS.
The upper floor will be devoted to Carriages, Buggies,

Phaetons, etc. My doors will be open to the public, who

are invited to inspect our repositories. Do not fail to

walk through and inspect the magnitude ofour business.
Itwillrepay you for your trouble.

8. W. LUITWIBLBR, Director,
100 AND 102 LOS ANGELES ST.

TO ARCHITECTS AND BUILDER?.
\u25a0 We deiire tocall your attention to the

2 Mies Patent Mortice Loci?,
H F r

'* s"utben >Cal<-

ÜBlila \u25a0 H STRONGEST, MOST DURABLE

b H ITj MORTICE LOCK INUSE.
!? I K*.il> ..ljii.ierlt.tany thick .es. ot doors' no key hole
Qa PI >«'i,t.-h,

"
ii..r ro» c gel knae; it I..rear. .l..ye .utd l.eln«r and m.t liable i.i

:,\u25a0 ???»». >h.«Htii »m m. h » run
I'tlKAi'.ST Wi'KTII'Kl.iH'k IN ITSK. Call ami exam

\u25a0

Jj § Brown &Mathews
2 I J\ * 21 ANO 23 NORTH SPRINC STREET,

JTllealen in Builders' Hardware «u.I Agricultural lm
plemeuls. .epttl mi

HAVLEYBras. 2AHDWABE Cfl?
Wlltll.KrtAl.KUR liKl'llllUUHIB

Wagons and Agricultural Implements,

Nails, Rope. Scales, Belting, Barbed Wire, Windmills,

Etc., Etc.,

SS, «0 and Nortli Lot Angeles street, I.<i> Angelea, Cal.

F. W. B.INC. »nna*r«T. laM Angeles Ageary.
\u25a0rail OHrri :M*lla :M»» Market at.. -Haa fraarlsea.

DANCING SCHOOL. « mm loogmc hotfi.
Profot»or i iiy*" len-' l th*

Mm A. J. ftMcta inform lv*r pupila -t«ry nf the n**w tmrolfr Hi. -h. <>n th*Pl***.
ihmt limu rvtui-iw*. from ten rniuitH<> tutd with th* intfiiti.-n ..f ">,'?

»'"« * Htmi .juj4
will nniwn h*r JuK-iiitr.*-lv.»l. teturtUv .ttvto UxUttiKhmiif IJn*m* nm» tif ciitrai/inK
her Uh.mttMt.WM*.OfJ-c* Uoum BU4I.H«H(H.U ?\u25a0.Mr ilm- r.« <h<>iii. -Ulmt J^amnm?Ti 30 V . -w? I kur, <*4 Nu- S4 lUHer Bhiek- octlMn..*


